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than the mere circumstance that the plaintiff, who had independent 
means of support as a Government employe and lived apart 
from the village, had not continued to participate in the profits 
of the field to justify the inference that the plaintift' had, sub
sequently to the writing of the letter, been excluded, and there 
is no evidence of that nature.

We must, therefore, reverse the decree of the Assistant Judge, 
and send the case back for a decision on the merits. Respond
ent to pay the appellant his costs here. Costs in the Court 
below to depend on the result.

Decree reversed.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

1887*
January 27.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Ndndhhdi Haridds.

KHANDERA'V RA'YAJIRA'V, (onr&iNAii P la in tifi?), A p p e lla n t , v.

G A N E S H  S H A 'S T R I , (o r ig in a l DEPEifDAKT), E esp on d en t.*

Certificate o f administration under Regulation V III  o f  1S27, Sec.. 7— Holder oj 
such certificate a iramferee o f decree within the meaning o f Section 232 o f  the 
Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f  ISS2)—Might o f  such person to execute decree,

A  holder o f a certificate of administratioix granted under section 7 o f  R egu lation  
V I I I  o f 1827 is a transferee b y  law  o f a decree obtained b y  the deceased, w ithin 
the meaning of section 232 of the C ivil Procedure Code (A c t  X I V  o f 1882), and 
is competent to apply for execution- o f  such a decree.

T h i s  was a second appeal from a decision of W. H. Crowe, 
Pistrict Judge of SaUra.

The plaintiff, claiming to be a representative of one Kamaljilbdi> 
presented an application for the execution of a decree obtained 
by Kamaljdbdi against the defendant. Along with his appli
cation the plaintift’ presented an administration certificate granted 
to him under Regulation V III of 1827.

The defendant opposed the application ;but the Subordinate 
Judge of W^i, to whom the application was presented, overruled 
the defendant’s opposition, and ordered execution to issue,

^Second Appeal, No, 331 of 1884.
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From this order the defendant appealed, and the District 1887.
Judge reversed the order o£ fche lower Gom'fc with fche following KhasmrIv 
remarks:—  KiY^iEAv

“ The appellant in this case opposed an application for exe- 
cution preferred by the present respondent, on the ground 
that the land, referred to in the decree, had been resumed by 
the Government, and that the plaintiff could not represent the 
decree-holder, Kamaljabai. The plaintiff produced before the 
lower Court a certificate of administration under Eegulation 
VIII of 1827 granted by the District Court. Sueh a certifi
cate does not, in the opinion of the Court, entitle fche holder 
thereof to execute a decree passed in favour of a deceased person, 
especially when his legal relationship to the deceased person is 
denied. Section 232 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 
1882) contemplates the execution of a decree on the applica
tion of a transferee, either by assignment in writing or by opera
tion of law. Now there is no evidence before the Court to 
show that the plaintiff is such a transferee *  * *

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court,

Mdnekslid Jehdngirslm for the appellant:—It is a matter oi 
indifference whether the heir recognized is the right or wrong 
heir to whom the letters of administration are granted. A  
certificate of heirship, though not evidence of title, is good 
against a third person—Ahdji QopAl v. Rdmchandra Ghimndji(^\
He can sue in respect of the estate of the deceased person, 
and such a right continues as long as the letters of adminis
tration are in force. The effect of the grant of the certificate 
is to enable the holder thereof to collect debts and to receive 
property of the deceased. Section 4< of Act V  of 1881 provides 
that the whole of the estate vests in the administrator. The 
administrator has, the same right as the deceased. Ha can, 
therefore, apply for execution of the decree. Section §65 read 
with section 64*7 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 3882) 
applies to this case.

Pdndurang Shridliar PdthaTc .-—The plaintiff is not a transferee, 
by law, of a. decree within the meaning of section 232 of the 
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Code o£ Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882) and lie cannot apply 
for execution of the decree. The certificate gives him no right 
heyond administration of the estate, and would not include the 
power to execute a decree. Section 7 of Regulation VIII of 
1827 says that, as heir, the holder of a certificate can apply. The 
plaintiff is not the heir. The lower Court having exercised its 
discretion, its finding should not be disturbed.

S a r g e n t , C.J. :— The applicant for execution in this ease had 
had a certificate of administration granted him under Regu
lation VIII of 1827, which, by section 7 of tho Regulation 
enabled him “ to do all acts competent to a legal administrator” 
amongst which the most important one is the getting in tho 
outstandings of the deceased, including judgment-debts. By 
section 232 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV of 1882) 
the transferee, by law, of a decree may apply for its execution, 
and we thiidc that the holder of the certificate of administration 
having the power to do all acts neceSvSary to get in the estate, 
which would comprise the executing decrees obtained by the 
deceased, is a transferee of such decrees within the contemplation 
p£ the above section.

We must, therefore, discharge the order of the Court below, 
and direct the District Judge to proceed to dispose of the ap
pellant’s darlchdst on the merits. Appellant’s costs of appeal to 
follow the result.

i ’ULL BENCH.

, 1887. 
February 1,

Before Sir Charles Sargent, K t ,, Qhief Justice, Mr, Jimtice Ndndhhdi Haridds, and 
M r. Justice Birdwood.

B A N K E T  H A R G O V IN D , P laintipp,-y. N A I U Y A N  V A M A N  
D E V B H A N K A R , D ependant.*

JUTisdidioil—Malicious prosecutianSuit against a mdmlatddr fo r  raalicioiis prose-  ̂
cution nnderialxn hij Mm at the instance o f Ms superior o$eer, to clear hi& 
character—Sulordinaie Judge cmnpetani to try sudi mit.

The defendant, who ■was a injimlatdAr, was reynired by  his superior officer to 
clear his character from co>rtain charges o f bribery ■vvhieh had bceii brought agfiinsi 
him in an anonyincus letter, and he accordingly prosecuted tho plaiutifls, whom  
he suspected of haviug written the letter.

*C)ivU Reference, ITo, S3 of 1886,


